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adding Article XXIV-A to Constitution. Defines alcoholic liquor; after
Januar:r 1. 1918, prohibits its possession, gift or sale in saloon, dramshop, dive, YES
sto~, hotel, restaurant, club. dance-hall or other place of public resort; pro___
hibits sale, accepting or soliciting orders anywhere. except in pharmacies for
certsin purposes and by manufacturers on premises where manufactured, under
delivery. and quantity restrictions. Owner or manager of all such places to
prevent drinking therein. Restricts transportation. Payment Internal Revenue
tax prima facie evidence of violation. Prescribes and authorizes penalties. ~O
Neither repeals nor limits state or local prohibition, or Article XXIV of
Constitution.

The ele<:tors of the State of California present
to the IleCretary of state this petition. and request
that a proposed amendment to the Constitution
ot the State ot Calltornia. adding thereto a new
artlcle. to be known and numbered as article
twenty-tour-A, as hereinafter set forth. be submitted to the people of the State of California
tor their approval or rejection. at the next ensuing general ele<:tion. or as provided by law. The
proposed amendment is as follows:
The people ot the State of California. do enact
as follows:
A new article is hereby added to the Constitution of the State of California, to be known and
numbered as Article XXIV-A, in the following
words:
PIloPOSBD AMENDMENT.

ARTICLE XXIV-A.
Section 1. After January 1, 1918, no alcoholic
liQuor shall be kept, given away or sold In any
n, dramsbop, dive, store. hotel, restaurant.
,
club, dance hall or other J:lace of public
r, .... rt, except In a. pharmacy or on the premises
where such llquor is manufactured; nor shall any
such liquor be sold or given away on or In any
street. alley. park or public place.
Se<:t!on Z. After January 1, 1918. no person,
firm. corporation or association. which OWDS or
Dl&I1llges any ot the places mentioned in the previous section or any other place of public resort,
shall permit the drinking of any alcoholic liquor
therein. ThIs section applies to pharmacies and
premises where liquor is manufactured, as weil
as to the other places mentioned in sald previous

section.

Section 3.

After January 1. 1918, no person,

1lrm, corporation or aSSOCiation shall sell any

alcoholic liquor or shall sollcit or accept an order
for any such liquor anywhere in the :'itate of
California. except in a pharmacy or on the
premiseS where such liquors are manufactured.
Se<:tion t. After January 1, 1918, no alcoholic
liquor .hall be sold or given away at any pharmacy except for medicinal. sacramental, scientific
or mechanical pUrJ;oses. under such restrictions
as are now or shall hereafter be provided by
law; and no such liquor shall be given away or
sold by manufacturers In any quantity less than
two gallons. and said manufacturers shall not
deliver any such liquor except as follows:
(a) To common carriers tor shipment to the
purcl1aBer:
(b) To pharmacists at their pharmacies:
(c) To the permanent residence ot purchaser&
Se<:tion 6. After January 1, 1918, no alcehoUc
liQuor shall be transported into or wlthiJa the
e ot Callfomia. In any quantity lesl than t19'.
,ns, except when obtained at a pharmacy as
lJ.... vided In section four hereof; and after 8a.id

date no such liquor shall be received or accepted
within the State ot CalifornIa from any common
carrier In any quantity less than two gallons.
Section 6. The term "alcoholic liquor," as
used in this article. shall include spirituous,
,inoU(. and malt liquors and any oUler liquor or
mixture of liquors which contains more than onehalf ,)f one per cent by volume of alcohol. and
which is not so mixed with other drugs as to
prevent its use as a beverage.
Sectlon 7. Any person, whether actfDg as principal, agent, employee or otherwlse. violating any
provision of this article, shall be punished by a.
fine not exceeding one thoUBalld dollars
($1000.00) or by imprisonment in the county jall
not exceeding twelve months. or by both such
fine and impriSOnment; but any person tound
guUty ot violating any prOvision of this article
by conviction for an offense committed after a
previous conviction under this article, shall be
punished by a fine ot not lesa than two hundred
dollars ($200.00) nor more than twenty-five
hundred dollars ($2500.00) and by imprisonment
in the county jail tor not leu than thirty days
nor more than one year. All alcoholic llquors
kept in violation of this article shall, upon conviction ot the owner or manager ot the place
where such liqUOr!! are kept, be destroyed. Additional penalties may be imposed by law.
Section 8. The payment ot the internal
revenue spe<:ial tax. required ot liquor dealers
by the United States, by any person or persons,
other than registered pharmacists and manufacturers ot alcoholic liquors, shall be prima
facie evidence that such person or persons are
keeping and selling alcoholic liquors in violation
ot this article, and in any prosecution under this
article a certificate trom the collector of internal
revenue. or from any ot his deputies or agents,
showing that such tax has been paid by detendant. either alone or in association wlth others,
shall be suftlclent evidence of the payment ot
such tax.
Section 9. Nothin~ in this article shall be construed as prohibiting tbe distribution or use ot
wine at the sacramental service of any uU«!ous
organiatlon. .
•
Section 10. This article shall not be so construed as to repeal any provision of any law or
ordinance now In force Prohibiting the manufacture, sale, giving away or delivery ot any
alcoholic liquor; nor shall It be coutrued as
limiting the power of the state. or ot any municipality or other political subdivision of the state
immediately to prohibit the manufacture, impor:
tatlon. tranllpOrtation. sale cr service ot such
liquor; nor shall it be construed as in conlllct
with another amendment to the Constitution ot
the State ot California, which adds thereto a new
article. to be known as Article XXIV and which
prohibits the manutacture. keeping or selling in,
or introducing Into, the State ot Calitornia ot any

tnnJ

alcoholic liquor atter January 1. 1920, with certain exceptions. it said amendment Is adopted at
the same time as this is adopted, it being the
intention tbat said amendment, it adopted. shall
supersede this on January 1, 1920; but it this be
adopted and said proposed Article XXIV be not
adopted. this article shall have full torce and
etrect after said January 1, 1920, as well as
betore that date.
ARGUMENT

IN FAVOR OF INITIATIVE
AMENDMENT NO.2.

This amendment will dose saloons. and stop
the .ervice of liquor in public places.
It will not interfere with the manufacture,
importing or exporting of liquors. nor prevent
people from buying liquor in California. provided they buy directly from the manufacturer
in two-gallon. Or larger. lots to be delivered. at

the buyer's residence.
It wiil have no appreciable eiYect upon California's wine industry. Theodore A. Dell, then
attorney for the wine interests. stated in IJ14
that of 12.vOO,OOO gallons of wme produced in
'_'ulifornia in 1313, 10,OOO.0(IIJ gallons were
shipped elsewhere. Of the smail part left in
California. only that consumed in public places
would be atIected by this amendment.
Fresno county. with more than 4'J.000.000
grapevines and many large wineries, is dry
under the locai option law.
':;rape growel's
know that public drinking places hurt their
homes and their business, and have .... oted them
out. This amendment will do for the whole
state what Fresno grape growers have done for
themselves.
The chiet argument against it is that it will
discourage tourists from cuming to California,
and so hurt hotels. This has not happened elsewhere.
Before Colorado went dry. her citizens· disco\'ered that tourists .remained in wet Denver
an average of one and one··halt days, and in dry
Colorado Springs three and one-half days.
Governor Carlson says this was an important
factor iritluencing the people to vote dry.
Chester H. Rowell. in the Fresno "Republican." says: "The great majority of California
tourists come from conditions and homes in
which wine is not customary." He also points
out that the total revenue from wine sold in
hotels would not pay for the paint on the hoops
of wine barrels.
The injury done to hotels by this measure
would be as nothing compared With the gain to
tile state.
Liquor-serving hotels and restaurants are frequently the worst dement in city
life. ~lany of them become assignation houses
whose chief profit is from "ice. Even the respectable ones have their lapses. "iVhen the
Palace Hotel reopened in >,an Francisco the
Sacramento "Bee" wrote thus of the celebration: "A San Francisco exchange states that
women rtocked to the barroom as soon as the
conventions began to give way: that they stood
at the bar in rows; that they drank and shook
dice-grandmothers. mothers and maidens."
When this could happen in a respectable hotel.
what must conditions be in disreputable hotels?
If the curse ot saloons and French cafes is to
be removed, the public drinking place must go.
That is what this amendment will accomplish.
It will close the dive, stop the treating custom.
separate drink from public danCing, lessen
danger from drunken automobile drivers, and
take saloons out of politics.
Yeighboring states have found that closing
[Six)
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saloons improves business. reduces crime and
makes conditions better for the averag •
and marvelously better for women and c~u:an,
Callfornla's dry communities have had a sim~;:;
experience. Why not try it tor the whol a state?
Vote "Yes."
ARTHUR ~
•
ARGUMENT AGAINST INITIATIVE AM
MENT NO.2Otrered t~ Calitornia voters as an anti-saloon
measure, this amendment is false to the name its
supporters have glven It. for it would wi
t
e:.er~ established channel or avenue o!~r~~e
W ltilln the state for the sale or ,l;strihution of
the prorlupt of the wine grape vin"'-ard a d h
lleld. It eliminates an}' branch or· a",enc~ of
wmeo' or brewery; it prohibits the 80liciiing of
orders. prevents the handling of wine or beer by
~he .gallon or bottle in grocery "r 0ther Stores
.orbHls th~ Eer\'Ing- of 'wine or beer with !Ileals i~
~estaurants. clubs and hotel~, anJ wouid make
lelons of those who followed the c~stom of sen-109 wme or beer at public funct:ons and banquets_ . I: goes so iar as to prevent the samPI-ing
or t~st~.ng ~n WIne at the place of manu~acture.
and It .orblds the c'mtempiating rurcilaser from
gomg to a wmery ')1' brewery and taking away
wlth hlm an}' quantity he may wish to buy
. The lIberty it gives to the winery and br-e;""ry
IS poor 'olace.
It tells the. prodUcers that they
may make as much as they please. and then proc,:eds to. place almost eyery obstacie in the wav
or allowmg t~em to market what they produc~
Its restrictions are such that only tte well-to-d~
can a ,·atl themselves of the opport'.lnity to purchase.
_ The amendment provides that these rpstrictlOns shall be in force. On and aft~r Janu~ry I,
1918. which would br10g prohibition two years
sooner than provided for in the first amendment.
The etrect of this amendment would be a~ -,_
astrous to the legitimate winery and brewe
)
the vme}'ards ,and the hop fields as prohi!:. 'I,
Amendment ~o. 1. It would place legitimattl
~usIDeS8 10 the ~mbarrassing and ludicrous po~ltlOn o.t appealIng for trade ouLBide of the
boundaries ot the state and of sa~'ing to visitors
"It YOU Stay out of California yoU may have ou;
wIDes and beers. but if )-OU come to California.
they will be denied you."
The hotel indl~stry would be given a deadly
blow, especially 10 the case of the great tourist
hotels. Instead of coming to California to spend
per!taps to invest their money and o~ten to mak~
their homes. thousands of tourists would go
annually to other parts 0( the country and world
where they could enJoy their holidays Without
heing made subject to laws of which they do not
approve and threatened with arrest and prosecu.
tlOn for following habits to which they have
always been accustomed.
A law making such unjust discriminations between residents and Visitors, between the rich
man who is able to maintain a wine cellar and
the workingman who is not able to do 80' will
not command public respect. will be incapable ot
enforcement and will bring all laws .nto disrepute.
Prohibition. it tried here. will prove the dismal
failure It baa been in other states. Thou~h at
one time or another in force in 3' !!tates. it has
never decreased crime or insanity. improved Industrml conditions nor even accomplished the
first of Its avowed purpose_a decrease in the
consumption of alcoholic beverages.
Vote "Xo" On Amendment No.2.
JA.MES Y..u>ISON
General Manager Cal.Itornia Associated Raisl
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